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ABSTRACT
Although autom obilesrem ain the m obility m ethod ofchoice forolderadults,late-life cognitive im pairm ent
andprogressivedem entiawilleventuallyim pairtheabilitytom eettransportneedsofm any.Thereis,however,
nocom m onlyutilizedm ethodofassessingdem entiaseverityinrelationtodriving,noconsensusonthespecific
typesofassessm entsthatshould beapplied to olderdriverswith cognitiveim pairm ent,and no gold standard
fordeterm iningdrivingfitnessorapproachinglossofm obilityand subsequentcounseling.Yet,cliniciansare
often called upon bypatients,theirfam ilies,healthprofessionals,and driverlicensingauthoritiestoassesstheir
patients’fitness-to-driveand to m akerecom m endationsaboutdrivingprivileges.W esum m arizetheliterature
on dem entiaand driving,discussevidenced-based assessm entsoffitness-to-drive,and outlinetheim portant
ethicalandlegalconcerns.W eaddresstheroleofphysicianassessm ent,referraltoneuropsychology,functional
screens,dem entia severity tools,driving evaluation clinics,and driverlicensing authority referralsthatm ay
assistclinicianswith an evaluation.Finally,wediscussm obilitycounseling(e.g.exploration oftransportation
alternatives)sincehealthprofessionalsneed toaddressthisim portantissueforolderadultswholosetheability
to drive.The application ofa com prehensive,interdisciplinary approach to the olderdriverwith cognitive
im pairm entwillhave the bestopportunity to enhance ourpatients’socialconnectednessand quality oflife,
whilem eetingtheirpsychologicaland m edicalneedsand m aintainingpersonaland publicsafety.
Keywords:olderadult,dem entia,Alzheim er’sdisease,cognitiveim pairm ent,driving,autom obile,transportation,assessm ent
Introduction
D riving is the m ost im portant m ethod of
transportation for adults across the lifespan. In
2009,there were 33 m illion licensed drivers over
the age of65 yearsin the U S (U S D epartm entof
Transportation,2010)and 40,00,000 driversover
ageof70 yearsin theU K (BBC N ews,Septem ber
2013). Progressive disease that im pairs driving
in older adults has at least two serious adverse
outcom es: injury or death from a m otor vehicle
accident (M VA) or driving cessation. H owever,
older drivers are the safestdem ographic group in
term s of crashes per year and older drivers with
m edical conditions relevant to driving are also
saferthan youngergroupswith m edicalconditions
relevantto driving (Redelm eieretal.,2012;Papa
etal.,2014).This occurs despite higher levels of
m ulti-m orbidity,and points to factors in addition
to reduced exposure asyetinadequately described
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such asprudenceand wisdom ,which m aym ediate
the im pact of m ultiple illnesses on driver safety.
H owever,olderadultm en aged 70–74 yearswillbe
dependenton alternative sourcesoftransportation
for about seven years and for wom en about 10
years after stopping driving (Foley et al., 2002).
Sharp declinesin health have been associated with
loss of m obility in older adults (Edwards et al.,
2009).TheU S dueto itssizeand ruralgeographic
areasm akestransportation optionsforolderadults
especiallychallengingwhen com pared to European
countries that m ay have m ore developed and
costeffective public transportation system s.Thus,
developed countrieswillbeincreasingly faced with
an increased transportation burden and need from
theirelders.
D em entiaand specificallycom m on neurodegen-
erative diseases such as Alzheim er’s disease (AD )
likely contribute to both issuesoftraffic safety and
lossofm obility.Perhaps,4% ofcurrentdriversover
age 75 yearshave a dem entia (Foley etal.,2000)
and m any of older adults continue to drive well
into the disease process(O denheim er,1993).In a
studywhereolderadultswereadm inistered awell-
validated briefcognitive screen to detectdem entia
(e.g.theShortBlessedTest)(K atzm anetal.,1983),
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nearly20% ofthoseoverage80 yearsfailed (Stutts
etal.,1998).The province ofO ntario in C anada
estim atesthatthey willhave over100,000 drivers
with dem entiaon theroad by2,028 (H opkinsetal.,
2004).These studies probably underestim ate the
actualnum berofdriverswithdem entiaon theroad,
sincesom eolderadultswith m em orylosscontinue
todriveeven aftertheyarereported tohavestopped
oreven iftheyfailed to renew theirlicenses.
In this review, we present an evidenced-
based approach to the evaluation, assessm ent,
and counseling of older drivers with cognitive
im pairm ent.W ereview studiesthathaveexam ined
functionalabilitiesand traffic skillsin driverswith
dem entia,identify co-m orbidities thatcan further
reduce driving com petence, exam ine options for
driving evaluation,and finally,discusskey aspects
of m obility counseling to inform patients of
transportation alternatives.
Definitions
M ild cognitive im pairm ent(M CI) (term ed “m ild
neurocognitive disorder” under the D SM -5
classification)is a syndrom e defined by one m ore
abnorm alities in a specific cognitive dom ain (e.g.
m em ory,executive function),a deviation from the
norm on a standardized psychom etric testrelated
to the sam e,and usually the absence ofsignificant
im pairm entin daily activities(Albertetal.,2011).
Two prelim inary studies indicate there m ay be
possibleim pairm entin driving skillsM CI(Frittelli
etal.,2009;W adley etal.,2009).H owever,one
studycom bined dem entiaand M CItogetherwhich
m akes interpretation of the analysis difficult and
the other showed less than optim alperform ance
rather than severe im pairm ent.M ore research is
needed on M CI.The diagnosisrem ainssom ewhat
controversial since definitions m ay vary as to
whatlevelofinterm ittentor very m ild functional
im pairm entisallowed,ifatall.In addition,m any
patients obviously fit a phenotype of early AD ,
even if they do not yet have definite functional
im pairm ent.
In contrast,dem entia(term ed “m ajorneurocog-
nitive disorder” under the D SM -5 classification)
is m anifested by the onset of im pairm ent in a
specific dom ain (e.g. often m em ory in the m ost
com m on form of this syndrom e), requires the
presence ofim pairm entin an additionalcognitive
dom ain (e.g. attention, executive function), and
the deficits cause significantim pairm entin social
and/or occupational functioning. Form al criteria
to diagnose M CI,dem entia,and specifically AD
haverecentlybeen updated (M cK hann etal.,2011)
and have now been placed under the category of
N eurocognitive D isorders in the D SM -5 m anual
[16].
Dem entiaanddrivingoutcomes
There are two m ajor outcom es of im portance
in studying the im pact of dem entia on driving:
m obility and safety. It is clear that one of
the m ost devastating consequences of dem entia
is eventual loss of m obility (driving cessation),
and loss of m obility in dem entia is associated
with m ism atch between transportation needs
and available resources. This im portant issue is
discussed later in this paper. O ne key outcom e
relevantto drivingsafetyisacrash causinginjuryor
death,butachallengeofthisoutcom eistherelative
infrequency of crashes. In general, m ost studies
have docum ented a 2–5-fold increase in crash
rate com pared to age-m atched controls (> 70+
years),although two studies have docum ented no
differences(Carretal.,2010).
Performance-based road tests are often used as
a m easure of driving com petency. The m ajority
of studies report on qualitative outcom es (e.g.
“pass/fail” rates) in com parison to controls, but
som e studies have tracked specific types oferrors
(O denheim er et al., 1994; H unt et al., 1997).
D rivers with dem entia have been docum ented
to have particular difficulties with lane checking
and changing, m erging, left turns, signaling to
park, and route following (Akinwuntan et al.,
2005). The ClinicalD em entia Rating (C D R), a
globalm easure ofdem entia severity,uses a sem i-
structured interview and exam to rate the severity
ofthe dem entia (M orris,1993).Pooled data from
two longitudinalstudies involving a totalof 134
individual drivers with dem entia (D uchek et al.,
2003;O ttetal.,2008b)revealthat88% ofdrivers
with verym ild dem entia(CD R = 0.5)and 69% of
driverswith m ild dem entia (C D R = 1.0)werestill
ableto passaform alroad test.
In driving simulation studies, drivers with AD
in generalperform m ore poorly than do controls
withoutdem entia(Rizzo etal.,2001;Freund etal.,
2002)m ake slowerlefthand turns,are m orelikely
to drive offthe road,and drive m ore slowly than
the speed lim it (C ox etal.,1998).Studies from
the N ationalAdvanced D riving Sim ulator at the
U niversityofIowanoted thatslow orinappropriate
responses were m ajorfactors leading to sim ulator
accidents(Rizzo etal.,2001).
Them ajorityofstudieson dem entiaand driving
have focused on AD ;however,otherdegenerative
dem entias are not uncom m on and m ay im pact
driving fitness.Indeed,pure dem entia syndrom es
are less com m on in advanced age justifying the
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need form ore research in this age group (Brayne
and D avis,2012).In a road teststudy ofcontrols
and vasculardem entia (VD )and/orAD dem entia,
driving perform ance errors were com parable
between AD and VD patients(Fitten etal.,1995).
Sim ilar to M CI, vascular dem entia definitions
that is not related to discrete subsequent strokes
rem ain controversialsincethem inim alam ountand
location of white m atter disease to establish this
diagnosis is stillunknown.D isinhibited behaviors
in patients with frontotem poraldem entia (FTD )
havebeen associated with im paired driving(Caselli
and Yaari,2007;de Sim one etal.,2007).Lewy
Bodydem entia(LBD )patientsm ayhaveprom inent
visuoperceptualand attention deficits,underlying
psychosisand fluctuating levelsofalertness,any of
whichm ayim pairdrivingabilitiesearlyinthecourse
ofthe disease.H owever,we are currently unaware
ofanyspecificstudieson LBD and driving.
Evaluatingmobilityanddrivingsafety
A prelim inaryenquiryto allpatientswho arebeing
assessed form em orydisordersand asto whetheror
nottheydriveisan im portantfirststep in clarifying
theim pactofdem entiaon both m obilityand safety.
The clinicalopinion of a prim ary care physician
or subspecialist, evidence of a recent crash,
new onset of im paired driving behaviors noted
by caregivers, decline in key cognitive dom ains
(e.g.attention,visuospatialskills),im pairm ent in
higher order level (executive function), activities
ofdaily living,im pairm ent in perform ance-based
evaluations such as road tests,and difficulty with
sim ulator scenarios have allbeen used in various
settingsto risk stratify orassessfitness-to-drive in
individuals with a dem enting illness.There is no
accepted gold standard foran approach toassessing
drivingsafety,althoughtworecentevidenced-based
reviewsprovideclinicianssom eguidelinesbased on
dem entiaand drivingstudiesin theliterature(Carr
and O tt,2010;Iverson etal.,2010).
A useful approach for clinicians that are
providingfitness-to-driverecom m endation in older
adultswith adem entingillnessshould considerthe
followingthreesteps:(a)confirm ingadiagnosisand
treating reversiblecausesforcognitivedecline(e.g.
sleep apnea, discontinue sedating m edications);
(b) rating the severity of the dem entia; and (c)
identify additional co-m orbidities that have the
potentialto furtherdecrease the ability to operate
an autom obile.Additionalqueries could focus on
identifyinganydecrem entsin driving behaviorthat
have occurred during the course ofthe dem enting
illness,inquire aboutthe new onsetofim pairm ent
in other higher order instrum ental activities of
daily living which could be a proxy for im paired
driving im pairm ent,and to docum entthepresence
of specific cognitive dom ains (e.g. attention,
visuospatialskill) that have been associated with
im paireddrivingoutcom esviapsychom etrictesting.
Although som e individuals with dem entia have
consistent difficulty in driving situations, m any
patientsearlyin thecourseofdem entiaarestillable
to pass a driving perform ance test and are likely
stillrelatively safe to drive.O ne caveatthatshould
be considered is that sim ply having a diagnosis
of dem entia should not be the sole justification
for the revocation of a driver’s license (Iverson
etal.,2010).H owever,with anynew diagnosisofa
progressive neurodegenerative dem entia,clinicians
should im m ediately begin a conversation about
the inevitability of future driving cessation. This
discussion should include m obility counseling (a
discussion of transportation alternatives and/or
barriers to cessation). These discussions should
be repeated with both the patient and caregiver
to reduce the possibility of resistance or non-
com pliancewith futurerecom m endations.
C linician evaluations
Fam ily m em bers have expressed their desire or
wish that physicians provide guidance in this
area (Perkinson etal.,2005).Thus,the prim ary
care physician or subspecialist m ay be the only
opinion available or acceptable to the patient,
caregiver,or com m unity in regards to fitness-to-
drivein an olderadultwith dem entia.In onestudy,
m ost accurate were clinicians specially trained in




and elder advocacy societies is that drivers with
m oderately severe dem entia should not drive.
U nfortunately, clinicians are rarely taught how
to assess dem entia severity and would be hard
pressed to quantifyorratepatientswith am oderate
dem entia.TheCD R,used m orein research than in
clinicalpractice,takesspecialized trainingand often
takes45 m inutesorm oreto com plete,rendering it
often im practicalform anyofficesettings.Although





C o-m orbiditiesand m edications
The influence ofm ultiple m edicalillnesses orco-
m orbidities on furtherim pairing driving ability in
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Table1.Associationofglobalcognitivescreensandpsychom etrictestswithdem entiaseveritylevels
C L IN IC A L
M E A SU R E O F
D E M E N T IA
SE V E R IT Y
N O D E M E N T IA
(C D R = 0)
Q U E ST IO N A B L E O R
V E R Y M IL D
D E M E N T IA
(C D R = 0.5)
M IL D D E M E N T IA
(C D R = 1.0)
M O D E R A T E T O
SE V E R E
D E M E N T IA
(C D R = 2.0)
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N (SD ) N (SD ) N (SD ) N (SD )
Forthe C linician:
Shortblessed test 1.2 (1.9) 4.8 (5.9) 15.4 (5.2) 18.5 (5.5)
M ini-M entalState
Exam ination
28.9 (1.3) 23.1 (2.5) 20 (3.9) 16.1 (4.7)
Forthe Psychologist:
Logicalm em ory 8.8 (2.9) 4.3 (2.7) 1.9 (1.7) 1.5 (2.3)
Block design 30.1 (8.6) 22.2 (9.8) 12.0 (9.6) 3.2 (6.6)
D igitsym bol 45.6 (11.5) 31.7 (13.6) 17.0 (13.3) 8.3 (8.7)
Trailm akingtestA 40.9 (20.0) 70.2 (39.2) 108.3 (50.5) N otavailable
Trailm akingtestB 81.5 (36.1) 136.0 (78.0) 190.8 (81.6) N otavailable
Benton copy 9.6 (.88) 9.1 (1.6) 7.3 (2.7) N otavailable
(B ased on sam plesthataverage 75 yearsofage and 14 yearseducation)
From Johnson etal.(2009),H illetal.(1992),K anneetal.(1998),K em peretal.(1993),M orrisetal.(1989),N ourhashem i
etal.(2008).
patientswith dem entia hasnotbeen wellstudied,
butshould be considered when evaluating driving
com petency.A com prehensive publication in the
pastfive yearssum m arizesthe extensive literature
on m edical conditions and crash risk (Charlton
etal.,2010).H owever,m any m edicalconditions
havenotbeen studied.
M edical conditions that are age-related and
associated with im paired drivingability–butwhich




diseases (e.g. CO PD , sleep apnea); neurologic
diseases (e.g. AD , m ultiple sclerosis, stroke,
Parkinson disease); psychiatric diseases (e.g.
psychosis,anxiety,depression);m etabolic diseases
(e.g.hyperorhypoglycem ia);and m usculoskeletal
diseases(e.g.cervicalarthritiswith restrictiverange
ofm otion).M edications should be reviewed and
sedating drugs discontinued if safer alternatives
exist. It has been difficult to consistently show
associationsbetween som edrugclassesand driving
im pairm ent. The gap between theoretical and
realrisk has recently been illustrated in a m ajor
European study,which showed reduced crash risk
with antihistam inesand anotherthatshowed only
significant risk with the use of benzodiazepines
(O rriols et al., 2009). Yet, a recent evidenced-
based review did find m any associationsofdriving
im pairm ent with certain m edications and these
should be avoided or m inim ized when operating
a m otor vehicle especially in older adults with
cognitiveim pairm ent:sedatingantihistam ines,anti-
psychotics,tricyclicantidepressants,bowel/bladder
antispasm odics,benzodiazepines,m usclerelaxants,
and narcotics(H etland and C arr,2014).
Psychom etric tests
Studies regarding the utility of global cognitive
m easures like M ini-M ental State Exam ination
(M M SE) for estim ating driving im pairm ent have
been m ixed (Fitten et al., 1995; Lesikar et al.,
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2002). Although the M M SE m ay correlate with
degree of driving im pairm ent on road tests and
history of crashes, it does not appear to predict
future involvem ent in crashes and valid cut-off
scoreshavenotbeen defined (M olnaretal.,2006).
G iven itslim itation in predicting perform ance,we
do not recom m end the M M SE for determ ining
driving privileges.H owever,thescorescan provide
a rough estim ate ofdem entia severity and possibly
at-risk driving (e.g. need for further assessm ent)
givenknownlim itationsforrace,education,sensory
deprivation,etc.
In 2004,a m eta-analysis ofneuropsychological
tests of driving perform ance in patients with
dem entia concluded that tests of visuospatial
skills are the m ost relevant predictor of driving
im pairm ent (Reger et al., 2004). M ore recently,
visuom otor and executive function tests such
as Trailm aking Tests and m aze com pletion
(W helihan et al., 2005; O tt et al., 2008a) have
been associated with driving im pairm entin older
adults with dem entia. O ne study that evaluated
a dem entia education program m odeled after
the Am erican M edical Association older driver
curriculum suggested that physicians m ay be
willing to adoptsuch tests (M euser etal.,2006).
Psychom etrictestsm ayserveto identifydriversat-
risk (e.g.thosethatm aywarrantfurtherevaluation
by a perform ance-based road test),butshould not
be the sole determ inants in deciding to continue
orrevokedrivingprivileges(Freund,2006;M olnar
etal.,2006).This was recently confirm ed in an
article showing the lack of predictive value for
prospective crashesin olderadultsthatcom pleted
theM M SE (Joseph etal.,2014).
H owever,som e recognize thatstandard clinical
psychom etric tests have little congruence with
m odern m odelsofdriving behavior(Fuller,2005)
and a num berofinnovative approacheshave been
developed which seek to draw on these insights,
including the Adelaide D riving Self-Efficacy Scale
(G eorge etal.,2007) and a scale ofstrategic and
tactical com pensation outlined by de Raedt in
2000 (D eRaedtand Ponjaert-K ristofferson,2000).
H owever,neitheroftheseapproacheshasyetbeen
tested forutilitywith driverswith dem entia.
Referral
In the absence of a gold standard or consensus
fordeterm iningdrivingcom petency,cliniciansm ay
request assistance from a driving clinic or refer
to other subspecialists in the com m unity such as
a geriatrician,psychiatrist,neurologist,or neuro-
psychologist. A D river Rehabilitation Specialist
(D RS)evaluates,develops,and im plem entsdriving
servicesforindividualswithdisabilities.D RSsinthe
U S areoftenoccupationaltherapistswithadditional
training in driverevaluation,vehicle m odification,
and rehabilitation.O ccupationaltherapy practice




tools (K orner-Bitensky etal.,2006).A European
project found sim ilar results (M iddleton et al.,
2005).In addition,there are relatively few D RS’s
trained and availablein sm allercom m unities.
A driving evaluation in the U S costsapproxim -
ately $350–$800 and isgenerally an out-of-pocket
expense,butthesituation variesin othercountries.
Clinicians who are interested in this service can
contact the occupationaltherapy departm ents in
local hospitals or rehabilitation centers or the
AD ED directory (see, online W eb resources).
M any localchapters ofthe Alzheim er’s advocacy
organizations(such asthe Alzheim er’sAssociation
in the U SA)m ay provide referralsourcesforarea
drivingevaluation program s.
A perform ance-based road testfordrivers with
dem entia could be considered to assist with risk
stratification when; (a) there is observation of
new im pairm entsin traffic skills(e.g.nearm isses,
failure to scan,etc.),(b) prom inent im pairm ents
in key cognitive dom ains(e.g.attention,executive
function,visuospatialskills),and/or(c)thepresence
ofa m ild dem entia severity rating ( CD R = 1).
Private oruniversity-based driving clinicsm ay not
available to everyone, but m any driver licensing
authorities can provide or facilitate on-road tests:
in the U SA, every state D epartm ent of M otor
Vehicles (D M V) conducts such tests.In Europe,
there isa m uch broaderrange ofoptionsthrough
state, not-for profit, and private organizations
(Sandersetal.,2006).
A review ofthis topic concluded there was no
evidence to dem onstrate the benefit of driving
evaluations with respect to the preservation of




when evaluated with road testsevery6 m onths(O tt
etal.,2008b).Thisfindingwasprobablydueto the
rem ovalofAD driverswhohad failed road testsand
werenolongerdrivingand/ortochangesinbehavior
ofAD driverswho continued to drive.
M obilitycounseling
Patientsm aystop drivingbased on physician advice
(Persson,1993).Thereislittledatato suggestthat
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clinicians should recom m end reducing exposure




areon theroad lessthan 3,000 km (2,000 m iles)a
year(Langford etal.,2006).Two recenteducation
interventionsforhealthprofessionalswerepositively
associated with im proving com m unication when
discussing driving with patients with dem entia
and/orusing tools thatm ightbe ofhelpfulin the
assessm entprocess(Byszewskietal.,2003;M euser
etal.,2006).
D riving cessation has been associated with a
decrease in socialintegration (M ezuk and Rebok,
2008),decreased out-of-hom eactivities(M arottoli
etal.,2000),an increase in depressive and anxiety
sym ptom sintheelderly(Fondaetal.,2001),andan
increasedriskofnursinghom eplacem ent(Freem an
et al., 2006). Thus, a recom m endation to stop
driving should notbetaken lightlybytheclinician.
O ften, the situation is not urgency and there is
tim e to work through the processofm obility loss.
The brochures “W e N eed to Talk” and “At the
C rossRoads” from The H artford Foundation (see
W ebresources)couldenhancecom m unicationwith
the patient,theirfam ilies,and theircliniciansand
assistthe patientand the fam ily m em berto reach
im portant driving decisions and m aintain linkage
with key destinations. Educational interventions
with these m aterials and group m eetings m ay be
effectivewaysto preparecaregiversfordealingwith
this difficultissue (Stern etal.,2008).Referralto
socialworkersorgerontologicalcarem anagersm ay
provideim portantlocaland regionaltransportation
options. C aregiver support groups for fam ilies
also have proven efficacy with driving cessation
(D obbs et al., 2009). Finally, the Independent
Transportation N etwork(ITN )Am ericaisam odel
program thatassistsseniorswith transportation to
needed destinationsand now hasm anysitesacross
theU S (seeW eb resources).
Thephysician’slegalandethicalobligations
M any physicians are uncertain of their legal
responsibility to reportunsafe drivers to the state
or locallicensing authorities (M iller and M orley,
1993;K ellyetal.,1999).In Europe,alljurisdictions
relyon reportingbythedriverorfam ily,with third-
party reporting the exception from a physician.
TheAM A’spolicystates,“in situationswhereclear
evidence ofsubstantialdriving im pairm entim plies
a strong threat to patient and public safety,and
wherethephysician’sadviceto discontinuedriving
privileges is ignored,itis desirable and ethicalto
notify the D M V” (Am erican M edicalAssociation,
1999).O bviously,it is preferred that referrals to
the license authority be done with the patient’s
knowledge, and that the report be docum ented
in the m edical record. H owever, m any prim ary
carephysicians,fearing thedeterioration ofalong-
standing relationship with their patient, m ay be
reluctant to be this forthcom ing. If a physician
decidestoreportanunsafedriver,m ostjurisdictions
in theU S willacceptaform alletter.
Physiciansm aybein a“doublebind,”concerned
thattheywillbeliableforbreach ofconfidentiality,
butalso fearing legalaction ifthey failto reportan
unsafe cognitively im paired driverwho isinvolved
in an injurious crash.M ostlegalexperts land on
the side ofreporting where the physician believes
that the patient and com m unity are at high risk
fora crash.Since laws and regulationson driving
often change,clinicians should review their laws,
statutes,and regulations in their own jurisdiction
to determ ine current requirem ents.D evelopm ent
of specific policies regarding reporting should
be vetted by legal advice. In jurisdictions with
voluntary reporting laws, we recom m end form al
referral to the driver licensing authority for
refractory casesorforthose patientsdeem ed to be
ataveryhigh risk foracrash and/orinjury.
Studiesare needed to com pare the benefitsand
costs of m andatory reporting to driver licensing
authorities with voluntary reporting, although
studies in other illnesses are not supportive of
m andatory reporting (M cLachlan et al., 2007).
D ecision analysis studies have not shown the
benefitsofsystem atically screening and evaluating
driverswith dem entia (Retchin and H illner,1994;
Leproust etal.,2008).Som e studies have noted
positive im pacton driving ofcognitive stim ulation
(Edwards etal.,2005) and exercise interventions
on olderadults(M arm eleiraetal.,2009),although
these studies were not perform ed in patients
with dem entia. Intervention studies are needed
in the earliest stages of the disease to determ ine
whether driving could be m aintained safely. As
the baby boom generation com es of age, there
willbe a pressing need to develop com prehensive
interventions to m aintain driving life expectancy
and to develop alternative transportation system s
for our cognitively im paired older drivers. The
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1.G eneral guidelines for the clinician that include
dementia andadditionalmedicalconditions






c.Irish M edicalG uidelines
http://www.rsa.ie/D ocum ents/Licensed% 20
D rivers/M edical_Issues/Sla´inte_agus_Tiom a´int
_M edical_Fitness_to_D rive_G uidelines.pdf
















a.Sum m aryofU nited StateG uidelines
http://www.iihs.org/iihs/topics/laws/
olderdrivers?topicN am e=older-drivers
4.ConsiderW ebResourcesand/orO fficeH andouts
a.W eN eed to Talk and AttheCrossroads
http://www.thehartford.com /m ature-m arket-
excellence/publications-on-aging




5.Transportation Alternatives/Social W orkers, C ase
M anagersorLocalAreaon Aging.
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